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HOLVERSON'S
Beginning April 3, store will close at 0 p. in.
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New Lace Curtains
Dainty pattcrnj;iii JPolnKdo
C'alal8,ltho very latest, curtain
nnreltles. Also now Noting,
hams at, 00c. $1.03, 8I.2T. and up,

Novelty Ginghams
In corded effects, Now patterns

well color; combinations, 2rc
tho yard.

Organdies, Swisses etc.,
White organdies at 10,25, 30, 10

and CO rents tho yard. Two
yard wldo orgnndles, 60, 00 and
M cents the yard,

Stores

bi

better

or

J, J. CO.
Silk
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Commercial
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UJlMS.
Do Your Eyes Palu You

Blllif. nmaH.autmur iraUr f If i dnn't
iltUr.ruuilii K'xxl optlouii. I rrtyil Uf!llyr iMtit mul iio our). wLon
II Itn't text Uti. Mjr iHli 1 free. mJ uw llltMt jrwirtljilii liiiiiiey mill fit It
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Mr prlct lor fmv uru riUKHitliln. Allkllidiut r4lriliiHuim nhutl nolU.
0H-MINQJB-

S
, Bolontlflo Optician.
'20 Vcsra Kxptritoeet 290 Cemmcrflil SL

Grudmito OphthalmolngUt.

Can't Think!
No matter how hard 1 try, of u
better plant to buy my utile
unu MUUuiiNry, blank
UMiks.tyixJwrlttir supnlltrt, ele.,

r than ut

Frank S, Dearborn's
5263 K ommercidl strecti

lie h In
lliio to and yon

can on on
the ror he

one the

D?.fPl9.ft Dr. UIIm'Ium
vuuk

lltM Klcun

Hose

All

and tic
In of silk In

toak puff

In for All
tho rngc.

The line we ever

of new In
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has largo slook every
choose from,

them price
down mIo

drops bcluw

!uwla
Aiiraiu.
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DRESS

Medium
Slzou.

Ladies'

Gats

Ladies:

THE WORLD.

Neckwear
Ncwjstock combinations

oxqulsltc patterns
styles, 91.00 each.

White
small sizes Indies.

Waist Silks
greatest have

shown,

Dress Goods
Hosts things black

plain weave,

DALRYMPLE &
The Store,

GOINGOUR OP DIIV
(Jooili ami

koIiik aul Kill nk

l'' m Wo nww
Unit inir Htatok iitui ilurm am lo lior""r;iJ ,"
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FRASER,
LEADER,

uukiuuNt

nhsujs
lonei.

"iiutMiitmlwu."

Today
rains,

STOKE

Hats

crepons, plaids,

wwiiw,m

HTOCIC
SllllBriiy

lltitrvlhlnit
tujiitu, ImlovitIrlally

)ry Drmi
tro nam. u invi'i

glu.war ami

265 and 267 St.

Jl.lv1

never Jwai

CASH

(i(Hxli,

S Stores

PERSONAL AND LOCAL,

WEATHER REPORT.

and tomorrow occasional

Win. lliown, or Dallas was In the
olty on busliic'Hs.

Proildmg Kldor Wnttors went down
to Dayton this morning.

Mrs. Hen Crltchlow left lunl night
for her homo at Kan Jono.

I. II. Ncsinltli, drove ovor from
Hlckreall today on buslncis.

Mrs. I). It. N. lllackhurn loft today
to spend two weeks In Albany.

llov. K. 1). Ilornsuhuoh left for Or-
egon City yla Htontiior this morning.

Mm. Thos. Mann, of Polk county,
wus In b'ulem yesterday vlttltlti
friends,

O. Sullivan, suporlnlondoiit of tho
Oregon Eastern, went upon tho Hone
Iual evening.

Mrs, It. K. Moody, of I'ortlind, Is
visiting at tho home or
.. I Moody.
John Carter, of Auiusvillo, spent

yiwioiiiay in Sulem, returning home
lu tho evening,

8. 1. Klmbiill, of this olty has boon
spending llni week at Dallas looking
uflor his orchard.

Huv. II. llornwliueh and wlfo
ojuiie In on the Hutu this nftoruoon
from Orogou Olty.

MIm Ctillsta Mimro returmid froir
nirtland last evonllng where she hay

been visiting Monde,
Mhw llortha IMrsttior loft this

morning for a short visit with frlnnds
ami rolntivo In Portland,

II. T. Cookorlluo, Mr. ami Mrs, C,
A. Hamilton, of Portland, ate regis-
tered ut tho Willamette.

W, M. Oulfrlor and family rouohed
mum jiwKTUUy irOIll ailllliOKOtU tO

Ihwouio iMiruilnuiit rMhlonu.
OoorgoCrablrwi, of Wwt SUiyUiti

transtoiwl bunlnww in Murlon
ouutit'eapHalcUy ytwtenly.

T. P. Hurt, night engluvor at the
SuWiu brewery, twik tho tioat this
morning for Simon's Landing.

Mr. Dr. J. C. Sholtun, lKardod the
Rluiore, on her way tw.l'urtUnd for a
uurt visit witu friends and relatives

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING.
Creates a demand for now Curuliu und Dratwrle. Ojratmir ..f u.a.

ncicr mure couinieie. urn i Kw m. lhi iil rVHunrir v.- - ...:.:s a - .... vw w t lu a im iin vm ma IB
CHiiium. new mt. xw m ku,u'(i.,..-i-- .' .' ei..i

.iMiTuJ bhow 1. .,. ...i .:........':." .T." """'. " "WUIH uuir"'r" niwtH jvu ui riiu limit) liiml vim it III III.-.-. III.. .,..!.

SKIRTS.
"T.WW... ,l''

miy r. they ure all new ntylce, nlwdy trlmtned. uood Lin.
rJiffi,fiiru,r "Jfll,-,V,J?- l,",a. M" ,,S, '"df, gur llluckfor H In tlm thin in

SCHwworor,
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Mrs. Geo. Dowoloir left this
morning on tho Eimoro. 8ho will
visit n few diysnt Newbcrjf, Dayton
and Portland, where Mr. Downing
will loin her about tho 12th of May
for a trip to Alaska, where Mrs.
Downing will visit Mr. and Mrs. 0. B.
Schlbrcde, while Mr, kDownln will uo
Into tho Intorlor of Alaska, ;to the
Atlln void llclds

After a stay of several month? In
wuloni, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook, of
Cottage Grove, went to Corvallls to,
day, where they will visit Mrs (took's
brother for a few days before ptoced-Int- f

their home. Mr. Cook Is prln
clpul owner In one of tho beit uilnrs
In the Iiohcmla region,

Justices Wolvcrton, Ueau and
Mooro, Attorney General lilnckburn
and Clerk of the Court Murphy left
today to hold u term of tho supreme
court, ar Pendleton. The clerk Is
allowed a deputy for Eastern Oregon
but thought best to attend In person
this time.

Shaw of Liberty, reports that
the prune orchards on the hills arc
white with bloorn and tho outlook If
that there will quite a crop. On
low ground tho trees have no blooms
to speak of around Liberty.

A. Cherry, n Salem carpenter, re-

turned last ovcnltg frum Lewlston,
Idaho, where bo has been taking In
the boom, In search of work. Mr.
Cherry suys Salem Is good enough n
place for him,

Mr. and Mrs. II. Ketchum drove
over to Eolu last evening nttend
tho closing exercises of the Eolo
school which was taught by their
daughter.

MIhs Katie Smith of Hlllsboro who
has liccn stopping at tho Willamette
hotel whllo having her eyes treated,
returned to Albany on the Hoag last
ovcnlng.

Mrs. ii. i Klrkland, who has been
ylsltlng at the home of hor mother,
Mrs, J. Richardson returned to
Portland today. Sho was accompan-
ied by Hortlia Richardson.

E. Glltnerand Misses Jcsslo and
Lena llroyman and Margaret Cospcr,
went to Portland this morning to wit
ness "Robin Hood" by tho

oirs. .1. j, uairymplo mid two
daughters, Mrs. O. E. Kraujso and
Mrs. J. Albert, went to Portland this
afternoon lo attend thooperu.

W. II. Murphy of Oorvals, W. D
CollliifcofSiiyorj Perry Conn of Al-
bany, nnd II. E. Schmidt of Monroe,
were kcou In Salem yosterday.

J. k. woauicrrord returned to his
home In Albany yesterday. Ho has
been retained by Jefferson cyclists to
contest tho lleenso tax law.

Vender, a substantial Polk
county farmer, and lustlco of the
peace for tho 2nd Justice's dlstrlst.
Is In tho city today.

Murphy tho cattlo buyer, of Wood-bu- rn

was In tho city looking up some
stock, and loft this afternoon for
Stayton.

Mr, and Mrs. E Ilofor. aro In Port--
land, tospord Sunday with friends,
as well as take In Cyranodo Ilergcrao

Mrs. Ida II, Vaughan, stenographer
for supremo court wont to Portland
this morning via steamer Elmore.

O. M. Palmer, who Inn been visiting
bis father and mother near Liberty
loft this morning for Spokane,

Mrs. Mary E. Hnlcomb. went down
on the Eimoro in Newhurg for a ylslt
witu hor daughter.

Water?, Salem's popular mu-
sician, Is at Portland enjoying tho
opera season.

Miss Edna Price went to Portland
today to visit with Mrs. Florence
Ballard.

J. Wolf, hop morohant at Silver-to- n,

uumo In list night on tho

Mrs, w. p. Williams Is lu Portland
to rcmuln ovor Sunday.

O. V, Allen, tho fruit evaporator, Is
In Portland.

It. II, Fleming tho stove man,
Portland.

Union Meeting.
At the First M. K. church Sunday

night I)r. Koohne begins a sorlos of
six Nuuirnne lectures. Subool:
"Preparation of tho World for the
Christian Religion.'

Hlg out lu prices at thophoU) studio. Call und sue.

OORN,

U

Cronlse

K9.UJF1V A1,, "Motlio wire J.Forosuof North Salem, u son.

fclMlv,wunauiituf
ItUirOoall
Stuulo.

New Down at
Winn's Bazaar

UALMiHT 1MUINS TOO.
Nleo Turkish wash rags ... s..
Pine Turkish towel. 2 forPainty bows for ladlos' So
New embroidery headings.. lOo

...r.l&iilwwnup
Uu) Mainls rlbUni nm, 100Roy' mur heavy rlbbwl follows,

tlllUblu k'lino. siiliimll.l m.v.,1. 1..
Men'aexQolleiiitau mx ..'..!!. 100MeuMjrllu peroalrt blilrti fcv,
MOtl H tillll lliiflmiiu. .iliU,.. ...

1 wLiiii v.v"""
1 Uoy'.tenttU shoes

i&nudMci

rscj Art in bruinm
MitiAMBQWH Will be Mild at our" umi.l nrX ruX"' ,"l ' OICCI UUCKieS
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Hlg hue beauty pln. fany hatGyrano chain., etc. etc atlew Rio

you pay iuot placet.

HALKX, OBMO.V, ' RAOWil' PRIU,

AUCTIONEER'S LICENBE.

Judge Boise Renders His Opinion in the
Mandamus Suit.

Judge lJolso appeared In tils chair
promply at 2 o'clock this afternoon
and rendered his decision In the case
ofGoode ya. Judah.

The court said the chief question In
the case Involved the validity of the
ordinance. Tho whole matter dn.
pended upon tho Judgment of tho ro- -

order as to which ' ordinance was In
forco.That odlccr decided that the new
ordinance and not the old was In
force, and tho court sustained the de-
cision of Judge Judah, The power
of the council to repeal and
ameod In ordinance Is supreme,
and as tho mayor und council
passed the ordinance In ques-
tion at a properly called meetings In
accordance with thn rules of the
council, the ordinance was declared
valid.

Tho court stated; that tho only
remedy when acouucll passes bad or
dinances Is to elect abetter council.
Tho writ of mandamus was denied.

As this case has aroused considera
ble Interest, a short review thereof
will not be out of place,

Tho enactment of tho lleenso ordi-
nance, which this decision had u
two-fol- d oject: Urst, to increase tho
revenues of the city, and second, or
perhaps the main object, ti protect
tho resident merchants of tho town
from tho unfair and demoralizing
competition or outsiders who were In
the habit of dumping Job lots of bank-
rupt nnd fake goods upon this market,
paying no taxes nor nny adequate
license to tho city, It was not lalmcd
at Mr, Ooode's business, as ho Is an
old resident and business man here,
and Is propei ly one of tlmso whom tho
ordinance was Intended to protect.

Tho ordinance, as originally drawn,
Imposed a fee of $l!50 per year or 9150
for six months' license. It was read
the second tune at the rcgulur meet-
ing of the council, on the evening of
Feb. 28th, and referred to tho com-
mittee 'on licenses. After adjourn-
ment a special meotlng was regularly
caned and convened later on tho
same evening. The ordlnanco was re-
ported back by the chairman of tho
llscnso commlttco with tho recom-
mendation that It nass with amend- -
mcts reducing the fee to $200 per year
or 1100 for six months. These umeud-mon- ts

wero adopted and engrossed
on tho bill by tho recorder, and the
bill was passed at that meeting,

Tho next day, J. 1 Ocodo applied
for a license, but declined to pay the
now rato, Ho tendered $30 to the re
corder for one year's llconse, but the
latter declined to Issuo It.

A .1 montiis' llcensnjliad boon Issued
to Friedman and Greenbaum, under
thoold ordinance, on February 17, and
later Fr'edmau and Hergor took out n
lleenso under tho now ordinance, pay-
ing $100 ror 0 months; but Mr. Ooode
declined to dig up to that extent, and
petitioned tho circuit court ror a
mandamus to compel tho recorder to
Issue to him a license at tho old rate.

UICYCLK TAX SUIT.

Tims for Collection of ths Licenio
tie Extended to May 15,

Will

Sheriff Durbln has decided to go
beroto tho county court next Wodncs
day and sk tor a brlof extension of
time to solleot tho rost of tho bicycle
tuxej. Ho will usk until Mv is

It U reported that cltlzons of Jeffor-wt- i
who ure dissatisfied with appor-

tionment of tho tax, have raised
funds and employed counsel to tost the
validity of tho law. His claimed at
tho court house that the apportion-
ment of one sovonth or the total tax
In tho county will bo more than Jor-ferso-

share. As yot not many Jef-fers-

cyclists have paid the tax.

Another Law,
Hy an act or the lust legMullvo

or the state or Orouon. nn.
proved February 17. It Is provided
that tho sheriffs shull tcollect corlaln
reos "and pay the sumo ovor to the
several county treasurers, otc " There
Is uo provision that the moiioy ahull
go Into tho county treasury nor any
Indication or tho Intention or thelegislature In regard to Jwhat should
00 untie with tho money. Tho titlo
mine net rooltos that tho objector
It Is to require sheriffs to oolloe t cor-tnl- n

row and pay tho same Into the
county treasury. Whether tho titleor tho not will give tho treasurers

to turn tho money Into the
general fund Is a miostlnn.

Kirat Presbyterian.
The imiul Sunday morning wrvlee

md Sabbath School. No evenlm? Kr.
A finoplutlnuld for only the

ml see It ut in . Cron'be ' ll,ro tno "lt M. U
4 87 tf t)r. Koohne.
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The Ladies' Tribune

NuaaroiiQ loo- -

Church by

bUuds by oommon consent tlieeas-l- arunning whweU ew h.ownbalm. Ihoro may b 2
iwrson but we mV oundld in"nei
tM.n and can prute 'our cla In tty
011 mis Hinu Tno nualliv uf thr
nint. we'll ruy ( you'll ltni,t Uii...liniHriHi 4.i.i ....! . .

CUmouudjkH) the piirta. Tl0 olmliigunrd Unf uiuui iMMln elr arouiidthe et.aln ami sprocket. If ,.
Ilko uieui we furnish aguard Wheel Is blaak nil ovT' '?.?"

irunrdi.
.v., muiuc,rlm,aud

n'wrtdle.bar.proolor

540 Installment.
538 Cash.
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OTHER MTfc: OFFERED.

Choice Properties where Uncle Sam Can
Locate His P. O, Building.

Public Interest Is becoming active In
regard to locating tho now post odlce
building, nnd various private proper-
ties are coming to light which would
make acceptable locations.

Among the sites reported to bo of
fered aro the following.

J. Q. Wilson, corner on Liberty and
Center.

J.C. Thompson and J.jW. Crawford,
cornrc on Commercial and. Center.

Mrs. C. S. Hlcly und Mrs. Maugle,
Savage, corner on Chcmckta and
High.

D. Jj Wagner, corner on Court on
Liberty also on Court and High.

Lucid & Hush, corner on Ferry and
Liberty.

It is suggested that the Cray corner
and the Odd Fellows corners facing
the court house will be offered.

Aside from these It Is thought by
many that the best and most uvalla
blc place, In Justice to till, Is west end
of Wilson avenue. It Is urged that
the city council should submit a bid
for this property.

One capitalist who has no property
to offer ndvocates Twefth street us a
central location (or the new post of-

fice.
Ex-muy- or Gatch, who claims to

have thoroughly Investigated the
title to Wilson avenuo ut tho time
tho city hall was located, with a view
to placing that structure upon It In-

stead of purchasing un expensive lot,
says the avenuo Is not available for
tho purpose or any public building
whatever, owing to tho condition of
Its title.

Others maintain that the title Is
available, und suy that there can cer
tainly no harm como to tho city In
offering the site. Undo Sam's agent
will be tho sole Judge of title lu tho
matter.

Mayor Ulsliop considers It his duty
In tho premises to simply represent
the city1 In the; tunttcr of locating
too now building und Is prepared to
do whatever the peoplo und tho best
Interests or tho town demand.

Till! RUPRIEVliU MAN.

Whose Death .Sentence Was Commuted
By Oeer Arrives at lite Hen.

Sheriff Stevens, of Douglas county
brought down the man whose sentence
of death was commuted by Governor
Oeer.

Olbcrman Is u man of about 170
pounds weight when In Ml llosh, but
14 mouths conllnement bus reduced
him very much. They took breakrast
ut hotel Salem und tho sheriff wus or
thp opinion thut Olbcrman should
have hung.

Stevens wn very cniplmlc In con-
demnation or the reprieve by Gov.
Gucr. Ho said but ror his personal
pledge that Justice would be dealt out
to Olbormun he would have beeu
hung by tho ueoplo or Myrtle creek
whon thocrlmo wus committed.

Stovens says out or numerous mur- -
ucrs in uougius county not ono bus
Btrc'-che- ropo so tar and tho people
up there aro not ut nil pleased that
Ulbcrmnii wns lot off.

Sheriff Withers, of Eugene, went
up to Roseburg to t.ee Olbormun hung,
butofcourso was disappointed. It
seems to bo conceded thut Urunton
will hang on May 12 und thut thero
will bo no Interference in the Lane
county case.

Olbcrman was received ut tho pon,
given No. 4,105, ami stiavod and pho
tographed, He was quiet and

Three convicts wero
aisciiargol today, k() there Is plenty
or room for him.

MARION COUNTY NEWS.

Uuslness Ueing Transacted at the Uouit
House,

ShorllT Durbln made sevornl iuhw on
executions at tho court house today.

At ono o'clock 1740 bicycle receipts
had boon issuod nnd theshorlir'solllee
was nearly full of bloyollsts oagor to
contribute toward the building of b.
cyolo paths.

UKHU8, OTC, KII.KD.

V, Durbln, Sliorltr, UiAdaSiromr.
SherllT's dood to blk 24, in Ooo. II.
Jonos' Nob Hill pint add to Salem.

l II. Marley and wlfo by 11. K.
Noble, an attorney In fact, to Goorke
W. and Kpoliol J. Taylor 7 aoras t 7
s r I e. II.

1'HOll.VTK.
John Hughes, udmlnlsirnt..ir nri.

estato or Soth U. llttiumor, has tiled
a demurrer to tho petition of Jotr
or&on Myers, administrator or the
esUite or A.D HlMin,deeoahol,ln which
ho represented that the llauimoros.
state was Indebted to the KMon
heirs to the amount or approximately
W.500.

Hov. W.A. Duly has been anmiintnd
guardian or John Ilnxat.. an insim..
jwrson, and ha tiled his bund rorJIOOd
with A. Huokumtlen, K Kakurlln uml
Maurice Kllqger us suretlaei.

Wm. 1 Miller potltlons the eounly
oourt t be appointed guardian of the
estato or JamiM II. MllUr, an Ihmiiio
perMii.amt Tuesday, May II, is i fur
hoiirlng the same.

OIKUUIT COURT
lntlieoae of Marlon county y-- s

Williams .t Kuitlaiid UunkiiK. r.
Judge Ho is has rendered a desltfl
luravorortlieoomily. The rwdlver
nan nccepieu tills dooUion
pnmipuy paid the taxes in

asd

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Geo W. Dvchn. Itait.ui. r l. f...

Cisco U. W. llannwmaB, IVirUand-Joo- .
U. Slater, San Pnmeuou: P n

vflxjiwrana wue. ban
l IIn..it....HJ .... t- -

quastloB.

PruHelscti P,
1 ri lT"fX auu ""i "rivi, Qllf:
MwilaD. WKi J.O. Vir, sjherteaJoho P. lre, SatUe, Wit

Announcement
The ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal church
To have supreme control of Friedman s New Racket Store on

Thursday, Friday and SafdrdaY, April 27, 28 and 29.

It will be neither a vestry meeting
nor an entertainment but a purely
business affair In the promulgation
or which the public will be duly

Friedman
He pays the freight, the rent, and

ror this advertisement. In ruct he
turns the store over to tho ladles, and
they do tho rest. He allows them a
liberal commission on all they sell,
and himself nnd his regular force will
simply net as assistants to the ladles
In charge. The following well-know- n

ladles will be In attendance, viz:
Mrs. W. B. Magnun, Mrs. R. L.

It. Colvln, Mrs. Squire Farrar

On Saturday, the 20th, delicacies for
your Sunday dinner for sale from
eany morn to late at night. Home
made cukes by some of the best cooks
In tho city. Como early and secure
first choice. Fish pond for little folks
In the evening. Other novelties will
be Introduced. Watch the show win.
(lows and patronle the ladle. First- -

98 State street.

the Needs

Dark Room in ion,

98 State

is,
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Foots tne Bills!
Mrs. I'Vcd Stcusloff, Mrs. C.
Whale, Mrs. Jos. A. Sell wood, Miss
Lottie Miss Mar-
garet Miss Elizabeth Owen,
Miss Ethel Miss Honnlc

und others.
The ladles will run the whole

und Mr. Friedman will sim-
ply sit round and look prettv.

It being well known that Fried-
man's New Racket Store sells goods

6ake Sale and Hsu Pond!
class goods at bed rock prices.

dates.
The public vlll please bear in mind

that articles during theso
three days special sales cannot bo
returned or

The public will by this salo be able
to purchase their Dry Goods ,ind Nov-
elties at prices to suit the times, and
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Desires to ralso some needed fundi
with which to meet Its current ex-
penses, and

at prices that cannot bo undersold,
the publlo and
thorrlendsor tho church,
will aid a good causa lu making their
purchases or and novelties
on or the named above.
The prices will not be rulsod during
till j special church sale, and all cus-
tomers will bo warmly welcomed, and
treated with the courtesy so charac-
teristic or the fair (ex.

at the same time aid the ladles In
their deserving work.

Mr, Friedman earnestly roauests
his friends to the ludlos with
the same generous patronage hoitsto-ror- o

accorded to nnd ho hopes tosee tho friends of tho church turn outen mnsso and thus contribute a gen-
erous nmount to the support of theorganization.
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